
Legislative Proceedings.
On Tuesday, the 17th, in the Senate,

there was a prolonged discussion on the
Tax Bill. Several attempts were made
tojxmtpono, but this failed, and dually
the Bill passed without the amendment
proposed by tha Finance Committee,
making the Deficiency Tax seven in¬
stead ol' five mills.
Tho Bill to repeal an Act entitle*! " An

Act to provide for a Genend License
; Law" passed its third reading.

The Joint Resolution to authorize the

levy and collection of a special tax to

pay the past indebtedness of Kershaw
County parsed its third readiug.
.Jnim resolution (by Mr.-Cain) author¬

izing the appointment of four additional
Trial Justices for the County of Edge-
field. Referred to Committee on the

Judiciary.
In th* House a Bill was introduced to

provide for the redemption from the

State of lands forfeited for taxes.
A memorial was presented from the

Insurance Agents at Charleston against
the proposed amendment of the Act

for the bettor protection of policy hol¬
ders. .

The Committee on Agriculture re¬

ported unfavorably on the Bid to repeal
the fence laws.
On Wednesday, the 18th, ¿he Senate

was.engaged all day in discussing the
Tax Bill. On its final reading, a motion
was made to strike out the proviso at the
end of the third Section, allowing the

Treasurer to pay no deficiency claims
uiless passedupon by the Finance Com¬
mittee of tho Senate, and Ways and
Means Committee of the House. An¬
other hot and angry debate ensued,
which lasted until late in the evening,
when the motion to strike out was

lost, and the Bill passed its final reading.
Several bill* were passed to their third

reading and sent to the House.
Tho Senate confirmed C. J. Stoibrand,

Superintendant of Penitentiary, and
John Wooley as Trial Justice for Aiken
County.
The Governor notified the General As¬

sembly, by message, of the resignation
of Judge Orr, and a resolution was adopt¬
ed by both houses to go into an election
for Judge of the Eighth Circuit on Fri¬
day. TJi ere are several candidates men-

' tioned in connection with the office,
among whom are General McGowan and
W. E. Earlo
The House proceedings on Wednesday

were void of any general Interest.
In the Senate, on Thursday, the lotti,

8anator Johnston, colored, of Pointer,
introduced a bill to prohibit county treas¬

urers of Charleston, Sumter and Edge-
field from paying out of the taxes col¬
lected for the current fiscal year, any
claims except those arising tile current

fiscal year.
Senator Cain, of Edgefield, Introduced

a bill to Investígate and report upon the
outstanding liabilities of the counties of
Edgefield and Aiken.
This scheme of Senator Cain's to in¬

vestigate the thirty or forty thousand
dollars In the way of liabilities, that are

said to be out*umdiug against this Coun¬
ty, is a right step in the right direction,
and we trust the Senator will not let the
matter rest until the bill has been duly
enacted Into a law, and a Committee of

competent gentlemen appointed to moke
the investigation, who will discharge this
duty fearlessly, and yet justly towards
all.
On Friday, the 20th, the Senate receded

from its amendments to the tix bill, and
agreed to the House amendments to the
bill to make appropriations for the pay¬
ment of the salary and mileage of the
members of the General Assembly.
The following were then passed, rati-1

s fled, and received the approval of the
Governor :

The bill authorizing and directing the

.-^^comptroller-general to lsvy certain (fif¬
teen, mills) taxes. The bill to make ap¬
propriation (one hundred thousand dol-
lars) for the payment of half the salary
and mileage of the members of the Gen-
eral Assembly.
The joint resolution to make appropria-

tion for tho expenses of priutin^, ordered
» by the General Assembly, for the ses¬

sions of 1870-72.
The bill to repeal the general license

law.
The joint resolution to allow Harriet

A. Randolph to redeem certain lauds in
Darlington county.
The Hom*? proceedings were unim¬

portant
The joint Assent*!; adjourned without

going into the flection vf * jjjdge, und
both Houses adjourned to J.uiu^v- 7th.
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JrooE lt. B. CARPENTER.-We pub
licked in our last issue a hurried an-

nonoeéaMOt of lite election of Hon. R. B.
Carpenter (to the Judgeship of the Fiftl.
.JudicsS Cwttvt tn this Shite. The Legis-
Sature .-could k&éjuiûcUd no U tter man
for the position..

Profoundly verse«! fa tit« .kerning o;
.the law. prompt and rapid j$ aiyjtyijpg at
¡a just decision, impartial and OMtrtqeug.
be wore the judicial ermine with honor ti-jj
îifrofieîf and to the universal satisfaction t
«of the bar and the public. He re-assume.-
tthe high duties of the Bench with th<
¡general consent and gratification ot the
ipeople of the State.-Orangeburg News.

Ääy-Judge Orr (unaccepted the Russian
mission, and expects to .«jj for Europe
about the middle of Jan uar»', though pre¬
fers not to encounter the rigors of St. Pe¬
tersburg climate until the middle of March
té^It is Stat*] that the Erie suits"

against Jay Gould have been dismissed., he
disgorging nine millions.

Sähitw Hon, R. B. Carpenter ha<
eqrtalrfied as judge, and will reside in Co¬
lumbia.

8ÉJ*The Washington Chronicle nf the
18th, says; H**¡: C. C. Bowen, of Char¬
leston, is in tb«? «ty. Having been suc¬
cessful iu his contest fx* i¿e Sheriffalty ol
Charleston County; he i* ÍÍOJJ* ready tc
press his comest for the seat in t«e ¿j&ost-
now held by Mr. IVLarge. It is under- j
stood that tile latter, Kihee the taking ot i
the last testimony, has abandoned the
contest, and will make no further opposi¬
tion tx) Bowen.

CHEERIXU-The Greenville Mountai¬
neer learns that Mr. Henry Gremshaw, o!
Canada, has purchased five hundred and
seventy acres of the lund? of the late Col.
E. S. irvine, including the fa/nily home¬
stead. The price to be paid &r these
valuable lauds is nine thou..'and one hun¬
dred sud twenty dellars. Mr. Gremshaw
expects, atan early day, to briug about
twenty finiilks from Canada to settle on
the pl we.
ACASE OF "PKESSURB."-United Staten

Deptttv Marshal Hendricks, mho has just
been removed, states that he wa* solicited
by his superior officer to resign, on the
avowed ground that the "pressure" for
his removal, on account of his arrest of
Pattenon, was too »trong to withstand.
Captain Hendricks refused tv resign; and
the "pressure" resp''ed in his «ompt re-
moral. Thia is c.. .1 service *re£ptfß in
South Carolina.-Charleston News. I

Bill Arp thinks he sees retribution in jthe fact that Chicago waa burned on the
same day of the year that Sheridan burned
the Shenandoah "Vallev ; and that Boston
went up on the J0th of November, and !
that on the 10th <ef November 8herman¡ j
issued orders to bon Atlanta. It would (
be hard to select any iny of the year i
from the 6rst to the last c* which the I
Yankees didn't born some Southam city, '

and if these ?" coincidences.'.' are going to J
continue, we eoisidar real'estate in the/ A
North quite.it ahakV^igawsfcnientr-. - .. .} ^
tar 'ftïèrè ore sé^rsf^^ersl-of the I

Ehglh^t'Peérage 'whVfiavö' an ia&wé oí j ?
o ytr %l,m,OOO yearly, j-

Dçath of Gen. Ambrose B. Wright.
This event has produced a deeply sad¬

dening effect upon this cor uunity..
Throughout Georgia, and among ajl the-
brave soldiers who followed hi3 gallant
lead, and served under the Confederate
Flag with him, on many of the most hotly
contested field* of the war, the announce¬
ment of Gen. Wright's death will be re-

êeived with sorrowful emotions. Early
enlisted in the war as a private in the
Confederate Light Guards, Gen. Wright
was soon elected Colonel of his regiment,
the 3d Georgia, and by his nallan try, mili¬
tary talents, and fidelity to dutv, was first
promoted Brigadier General, then Major
General in the service. He served on

many nt .iguinary fields, and was severely
wounded m one of the bloodiest battles of
the war. Disabled by his wounds, Gen.
Wright returned' home," and was elected
to th« State Sona^'and President of the
Senate, serving one term in that high of¬
fice. At the close of the war, he became
a resident of Augusta, where he resumed
and continued in the active practice of his
profession, until his last illness. Of dis¬
tinguished legal abilities, and fine oratori¬
cal powers, he maintained a righ rank at
the bar, and achieved marked success as a

lawyer.Superadded to his professional labors,
he tilled, with much talent, tact and good
iiidgment, the responsible position of Edit
tor-in-Chief of the Augusta Chronicle &
Sentinel, one of the foremost dailies of the
South. He had but recently completed
an arduous and triumphant canvass as

Democratic candidate for Congress, in the
Eighth Congressional . District, during
which he labored incessantly, and made
brilliant and effective speeches in every
county in the District. His election in
October by a very, decisive majority was
a splendid tribute to his abilities, and
proof of public confidence in his fitness
for the position.

Gen. Wright waa a native of Jefferson
county, Ga.-, where he commenced bia pro¬
fessional career and became early distin¬
guished by his oratory, his legal ácumen
and close attention to professional busi¬
ness. He moved to Richmond county
about fourteen years ago, and has been
during that period one of our. most active
and influential citizens.
Thus has fallen in the meridian of a

conspicuous career, one who seemed, in
all human calculation, destined to a bril
liant and prosperous future. Had Provi¬
dence spared him awhile longer to his
constituents and his State, hs would have
marked his name yet higher in the role
of the distinguished men bf Georgia. He
would have taken at once high rank in
the National Councils, and won for himself
a name of which his family, his friends,
and the people of Georgia would have
been proud.

Alas! curbed in bis high career, be is
cut down by remorseless disease. After
davs of severe suffering, he has sunk to
rest' No clastf of arms-no political 'tur¬
moil disturbs him now.

After life's fitful fever he sleeps well."
A long train of sorrowing, friends will

attend thai last sad j obsequies, and mingle
their sympathies' in"this great public loss,
and in this sad bereavement to his strick¬
en family.-Augusta Constitutionalist,
22d.
__

I

DEATHS.-We. regret to announce the
sudden death of Mr. Wilson Caldwell, of
.this County, on Friday night, after only
a few hours illness, of meningitis.
On Wednesday last, Mr. Lenn Morgan,

well known at one time as the proprietor
of tho Newberry Qotel, died at the resi¬
dence of his son-in-law, in this County.
On Thursday, a three-fjild mortality oc¬

curred in the Caldwell neighborhood, some

eight or ten miles from towu. in the death
of three oolov «! people. One ip the morn¬
ing, and the second, just after assisting in
laying out the first, in the afternoon, and
the third some time in the night. The
third victim was quite old, and had taken

Çirt in preparing»supper- that night,
he disease was meningitis, and only ran

a course of four or live hours.
Ou Sunday night, the venerable Mrs.

Glenn died at her residence, near Beth
Eden Church. Mrs. Glenn was the widow
of Dr. G. W. Glenn, deceased.-Newberrv
Herald.

--» m »mm i '-N

RETCRX or A PARDQJSEP Ku-Kxux.-r
Mr. R. Young, of Tallapoosacountv, Ala.-
recently pardoned out ol the Albany Peni¬
tentiary by PresidentGraut, passed through
Atlanta on Tuesday evening, en route
home. He is sixty three years old, and,
according to the Herald, has the appear¬
ance, of one watting away from some
chronic disease, aud that his release was

only designed to save expend to the Gov¬
ernment. He was sentenced hist June to
a term of t<-n years imprisonment and a
fine of five thousand dollars. Mr. Young
states that he was well treated, receiving
plenty of wholesome food and comforta¬
ble clothing, but was not allowed to talk
with any oue. His son. aged twenty-six
veals, was also sentenced at the same time.
They were allowed to occupy the same
cell at night. The son failed to secure a

pardon, and will remain his term without
the executive clemency is extended in his
behalf. His sentence is for seven years
and $2,04*0 fine. He sfates that there are

abogjt seven hunched prisoners at Albany
from dï& irKy States.

-?»?''.¿.7; ?--

SAM: AT CHAPPAQOA.-^AJJ the farm
utensils, hoives, cuttle and hôttsâuold
goods I telenning to the Greeley family, at
Cbappaqua, were sohl at auction on Sat¬
urday. The cattle »old at ordinary rates,
the oxen uping at from sixty-two dollars
to eighty-nine dollanrper yoke; the cows
from ten dfillara to fifty dollars, and a fine
Aidtffttf btV'j. valued at six hundred dol¬
lars, i'a'iWt^ ¿ol/srs- The famous old
cow, twenty (our y¿¡W)i¡$¿!'which had fur¬
nished milk for !ur. Greek's¡cíj-ldren, and
WK« quite a historic old CteatUjB, sold for
seven dollars and fitly cents. The grain
went off at low rates also. *It is stated
that the farm will be cultivated next year
by tho young ladies, probably on shares
with some manager. This winter Miss
Ida Greeley will make her home at the
resident* úf Urr aunt, Mrs. John F. Cleve
land, No. 12 Cottage Flaca, und Miss Ga¬
briell wi.l finish her education at the in¬
stitution which she is attending.
The total amount realized for cattle,

grain, provender, farm utensils, house amt
kitrh' n furniture. &>.., waaleas than $1.000,
piobi.b!y one-tifin the original valuation.

Perhaps none of the recent colliery
disasters to which England is so subject
ha* boen more terrible than that which
recently occurred at the Pel-sail Hall
Colliery. lu tills pit forty miners were
working, when an adjacent and disused
mine, J'y/J ¡ff water, which had not boen
operated sja^/hfj^tpn tiuies, and whose
existence was imkWWti, UiTSplf* parti¬
tion and swept through in » ^fstjuss
Hood into thU busy hi vQ Sevora 1 saved
their lives by swimming, and one mau
had a remarkable escape, being carried
for a quarter of a mile underground,
clinging to a bidder. When taken out
be waa insensible. Seventeen others es¬

caped, but there wa* no help ibr the other

twenty-two. The effort« to pump out
the water continued for day», while
around the edge oif tfes pit the wives and
children of the doer cd uieu-gathered,
rending tho air with their cries. Thu
appearance of tiro-damp left no hope,
but the women hoped against it. There
being a superstition in the minos that as

lopg as the wife refrains from eating, the
husband jv ill remain alive, for days tears
was the only Qi$jß these poor women fed
upon, until lu imnUÏi^Ranges of their
lives they consented to iake'urwid "nd
men all hope departed from the village

flgT'Thi' Colombia correspondent of
ibe Chariest«« fítyrier, under date ofthe
"Mix, says: "

As was indicated In my dispatch last
light, application -waa-made to-dav ho¬
nre the Supreme Court for a writ of
Víandamn», to compel the Comptrollor-
ienetfffl to levy a special tax of three
nilla, to pay the Blue Ridge Scrip, as
irovided ande/ the Act passed at the
ast session. Suit is brought ai the in*
itanee of K. C. '.Shiver, ¿ V. Southern,
IV-. C. Swattield, aird WV- li, Galick;
\fAü»T*. J. Bi. j Campbell;: V.,v. Tfrattysaid h. H;- Cham buriata, -fbi" f>ettti*&e».rhe'petB^ttw fflett.to-day J* ttie-.au>
jreme Court, ï*#£es Wright and Wit
ard being,presenfv .actf Thursday, June
ki, 1S7Ô, àppoSïed WM'ßg? íor.b^r.
»g the argument iii U$r-uF

THE ADyjRTj§Jj%
Benefield, 8. C.« Dec. 25, 1872?^

íecdliigZlfe's ÎBui^ Storyvlor Thirty-
Seven Years.

For thirty-seieà years, without ipter-
uptiou, the A.ékertiaer has been hpifllnß
ife's towystóiy, and, re<^ntii%^e
tame ttf the people ofJEdgeñ«ld-attd to

Edgefield people wherever they may
lavebeen! With this number tbe Ad¬
vertiser enters upon its Thirty-Eighth
Year. And for the twonty-fifth time the

jrosent proprietor changes'the date with
ais own hand. He did it first in life's

morning ; he does it now in life's prime.
The writer of this paragraph hos been
nnnected wilh thc .pape*.íor ten.,^ÖJ3»,
[n the course of that ¡time.tbe.^ojyj has
remained virtually unchanged. And fn
the course of that time, Buch complete
harmony, j uatice and ^generosity hpve
marked the life ot its members towards
Bach other, as any set of men may be
proud of-and justly excused for record¬
ing. h
By thirty-seven yoars of stanchost

friendship and unwavering patronage,
the people of Êdgefield have proved in
what esteem they hold the Advertiser.
And this being the case, we say not one
word further ol its record ofthirty-seven
years. .,
The Advertiser wishes ita friends and

patrons all the joys and blessings of the

prosént festive season. And for the fu¬
ture, it pledges them its continued earn¬

est and grateful efforts.
-!--, m*m* ? »-!-

Overriding the Constitution and the" 1

Laws/

President Grant begins his second
term by still further overriding the Con¬
stitution aqd the laws. Poor Louisiana
is in sore trouble. And the President
insolently refuses to receive a statement
of her wrongs at the bands of a commit-
too of her most honorable citizens, sent
to .Washington for the purpose. It ls a

long story about Louisiana's troubles,
but in brief it is this: Warmouth and
Kellogg, both Radical carpetbaggers,
but Warmouth the most acceptable to
the people of the State, want'to go to the
Senate. Warmouth was getting the
better of the fight, when the U. S. Judge,
Purell, backed by Casey, the head of
the New Orleans Custom Honse, apd
brother-in-law of the Präsident, took
Hides with Kellogg, the Administration
candidate, and seized, upon the Capitol'
with troops. And out of this violent
proceeding bas flowed partly strife, op¬
pression of the people, confusion of pub¬
lic matters, derangement, of business,
and general uncertainty for the future.
Under these circumstances the citizens

send on an enlightened Committee, head¬
ed by Judge Campbell,, an ex-Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States.

* » 7 ? ..i fi:) VJ
Their memorial ts said to be as fair, co-'

pçnt and convincing a document as was

Byer penned. Grant coldly refused to-
read it, and referred the matter to his
Attorney General He boldly upholds
the most flagrant Federal usurpation.
For the future, as in the past, Southern
white people-lovers of a liberty which
has passed away-need send no memori¬
als to President Grant

. S. C. Conference Appointments.
Bolow we give the appointments ofthe

S C. Metbodj,^ ponference, at its recent
session at Andersoj; foy t^hjs (the Cokes-
bury) District :
COKESBURY DISTRICT -H. M. Mood'

Presiding F.lder.
Cokesbury Station-W. W. Mood.
Cokesbury-J. W. Murray, H. Wi

Whitaker.
Abbeville Station-W. T. Capers.
Abbeville-K. lt. Dagualí.
LowndesviUe Station-A. J. Cauthen,

C. V. Barnes, supernumerary.
Tumbling Shoals-John Finger.
?rreenwoodvWm. Hutto. W. H Law-

toñ/supernu iii entry.
South Abbeville-G. M. Boyd.
Newberry Station-Manning Brown.
Newberry-J. L. Stafordj D. D. Dant

rier.
Little Saluda-G. W. M. Creighton.
Kdgofield-Wm Thomas.
Cokesbury-G. F. Round.

---* -»»r m»-?--

More People Guilty Than John J. Pat¬
terson.

There is the Credit Mobilier .vandal
ivhich ¡snow working so prettily in Con¬
gress. Oakes Ames, President of tho
Union Pacific Railroad, and Col. Mc¬
comb are put forward as the m«st im¬
portant witnesses. The Republican press
look at the affair ns a scandal, while tho
>pposlte »ide- are waiting for develop¬
ments. It is said that Mr. Arnés admits
he authenticity of letters that are con-
itruod as avowing a plan for bribing
>ng'roKsmen by placing Pacific Railroad
itock among tht*m M whore it would do
rood." Col. McComb swears that he
"uritiiiJisd to Mr., Amos the names of
:ertaln member* of i'rujgross, and tho
¡nestion ls, "were theso gentlemen
jribed ?"
We look forward with considerable

nter**st for further developments.
.These rich and powerful Railroad cor-

>orations are playing the d-1 now a-

lays with the reputations ol public men.
This was exactly the case with " II6n-

?st i<%U;" _ Uk 'f>$ greenbacks among
iertaln ntembw», '-WHßfS rl \v.°.ul,<1 do
rood.."
-« -

A Newspaper for the Million.
Decidedly one of tho most elegant

irVeekly papers published in tho. Union
s The Baltimortan, issued every Satur"
by in Baltimore: ïn faet, we do not
tuow it more delightful or anmro useful
iheet. The Ualtimorenn would make an

jxtremely valuable Christmas present
n any relined household. Two Dollars
i yu ir. Address. Crliehlields it Haas,
Baltimore.

T he Ku Klux Court Adjourned.
Judge Bond adjourned bin infumous

Ku Klux Court on Friday Jast, This
[Jourt, as all know, is hohl, not for.triaX
tmt for oonvietlon, sud bofore adjourn»
menton Friday tho following persons
arno had been brought before thu Court,
ind p)£,ad jfiitfty or wera convicted ol
riolatlona of i|jiî unMat-iwilUt *><.'?, 'vvt'rt'

îcntenccd us follows j Robt. Moor«, WU,
iain C. Whiteside*, John ,Whi«onant|
Jerome Whisonant, Hosea Mathis, John
Whitlock, Alfred La Master and J. S.
Ezell, each §iiHi tine and five year's im-
jrisonmeni; James A. Donald, $100 fine
ind two year.-.' 'imprisonment; Marlon
fowler, $10U tine and two years' im¬
prisonment Thu prisoners were taken
o Charleston on thc 21st.

1 -j-'.^i".'
The uimrrow-iHi.HO^db4oiij^a*4s,'' (ga:

he late Mr. Greeley would have called
bern) of the Massachusetts Legislature
says the Atlanta Herald,) have adopted
evolutions censuring Charles Sumner
or proposing the removal of all the
lames of battles fought during tho war,'
rom tho flags and record« cf the army.
Ve af£ not altogether certain that Sum¬
er had'any i\ri&)£}?. feettnga tor the1
outh when he made the moth*, b,u} ü[ié
ct ion of the. Legislature is certainly
entemptible. For our own part we are
uite wijling «nat tbo records khould
tand Just as they ure, ThP South ls not
shamed of them. livery battle was a

druggie on our part against odds, and
ur defeat was not at all inglorious. Be¬
ides, these records may be useful re-
dudcrs to our children after'the prea-
at'generation of .Southern men.in ,dead

Two Monster Occasions of the Fu

Ono is tbaínlíBrfúiÜonal L^dustó
híbition in Vienna, .thoiay tf$à sp\<
Austrian ca$ital,lh th<?sutnmer
of next year.'1 Ail the »« World.']
of thct'pástlaró to be but SESgnij
^bublflcfi coinçatrôd^to this, gffa Ai
^vw^entik-nlt^i'pg sad^^pat
as ftliterally dombfounciP^e to^
of. Some or the building», if we mistake,
not, are to be 3000 feet in length. Pres
ident Grant, in his recent Message, de
votes a paragraph to this great Exposi¬
tion, recommending 'the 'fitting up"''OT
two national vessels tojjonvey the goods,
of American exhibits ¡^0 j Triefe' the j
seaport of Vienna, and suggestfngthat a

^proposition,ho maña fa, ,b^vft tftq
World's Exposition in this; country, in
1876, at tn'o'tithe' bïIne'ttn^iki'Cele¬
bration In^hUsdelplriaL "' ?*>
This Centennial Celebration is to bé thio

obsérvanos of the One Hundredth anni¬
versaryofAmerican Independence. And'
already-in fact for twd! years- past-the
Government, has been setting op foot
measures to mark tho occasion witlvtin-
paralled state, grandeur, and rejoicing,

The Mainspring^ of Our Oppression.
We reproduce for our. readers ,the Mg;

lowing ye,ry able,and truthful ¡article.from,
the jLouis ville Courier J QUrn,al. . X t, shqpsj,
faithfully the moving canse, of ! .all; ¡the,
miseries and oppression which .harte beeil
fastened upon ns: .: I ul U ::

TUB;talESiDBN? IN ThE SOÜTH. 'Jl I
Ppr the past few days-we' Jrave been'

giving tho details of thosé outrages -in:the
South which have igrown, oitheV'-diçectiy
or indirectly from the policy whkjh. has
been syratenuiticajly pursueu by .tb^e Ac-,
ministration toward thal utifo'rtunafe peo¬
ple. The disease may be traced "' tb that1

"'source aud io rió other. T6ë President! ii'
responsible for the present' revolutionary
condition of affairs which have reached itt
sad and a perilous «rjais bo.tb, in Louisiana
and in Alabama../ He has. held the .shield
of authority over the thieves and plunder¬
ers who have robbed and ruined those
States. Ho has given them countenance
and succor. He has emboldened them by
turning tte scale'in their favor whenever
the honest masses of the people have risen
against them and threatened to wrest from
'"them the power which they have so shame-
fully and criminally abused. He has en¬

couraged them in the conviction that there
is no outrage too daring and no robbery
too gigantic for his approval. Under the
cover of such authority it is impossible to
ascertáin the degree ' of corruption that
has been reached or tp measure the enor¬

mity of the crimes perpetrated;. If the
reeking; horrors of their rule could be
dragged to tho light of scandalized day
the country would stand appalled at their
infamy.

His- emissaries have spared nothing.
Even appropriations for tbèi asylmugiof.
the diseased in mind and. body, the rey»
enues of orphans, and taxes, wrung from,
the emaciated bosom of the entire South,
have gone to satisfy their cupidity'- and
their greed. Their tainted hands have
been laid upon municipal and State poli¬
tics, and they have corrupted whatever
they have touched. The property of the
citizens has for years been eaten away by
their gnawing assessments. Nothing, in
short, has been kept sacred from their rude
and violeilt invasions. Statutes are mere
cobwebs'; constitutions have lost all their
inviolability.
And now that in two States the people

have legally succeeded in driving these
criminals from the control of affairs,
they hold on by violence. When their
ascendency is imperiled they appeal to the
the Presiderit, and the president orders
United States troops to ¡support them.
The most respectable clements of the com¬

munity remonstrate and plead,for the pro¬
tection which thu constitution guarantees j
they plead in vain. They 'nave sent
manly and digniiied protests ; these pro¬
tests have been spurned. Every struggle
they make is but a struggle against fate.
Like the chained viotim writhing under
the weight of his fetters, their exertions
only enable them to realizo the strength
of the gripe and the vigor of the arm that
bolds them. For years they have furnish¬
ed the country with the proofs of their
forbearance and their patience.
They have presented a pitiable picture

of a brave people struggling against the
oppressor's Wrong. 'They have shown
with what fortitude they can bear their
many arid crying grievances, boping that
a sense of justice would return and touch'
the hearts of. those who had tyrannized
over and trampled upon them ; for we
are told that even Ute most cruel and ar¬

bitrar}' despot* have been constrained to
the exercise of magnanimity by the digni¬
ty and courage with which their victims
have borne sufferings wrongfully inflicted.
The course of the Administration, how

ever, toward both Louisiana and Alaba:
rna, banishes all hope of relief. It is im¬
possible for a single Sta)e lo prevail against
a combination ?ó wicked und so powerful
as that of the carpet-baggers and thc Ad¬
ministration together and that there is a
coalition between these two force-s no one

can longer question. In every emergency,
thc President has shown his sympathy
for the thief ¡md usurper in their efforts
to plunder and oppress thc honest citizen.
In every emergency that has' arisen, he
has turned the sword against the former,
and in favor of the latter. No >ono can

now mistake jus position or entertain a

hope that ho will change it. He has nev¬
er varied 111 his policy which lias been con¬

stantly, directed against the best interests
of society, against the eternal rules of jus¬
tice-against humanity itself.

/rs9* On Thursday last, in Starkvale,
Miasissippi, Col. Henry L. Muldrow, a

prominent lawyer, killed Col. Jas. L.
Graves, a planter, in a street affray. We
learn that Gol. Graves fyjd both arms

broken; was shot through the body, and
had his skull crushed by the clubbing
of his adversary's pistol. Col. Muldrow
wa« slightly wounded in the breast.
Both were well known and highly 1*7
spectpij.pitizpns of tl|afr,place.

WÏHLY- MAGASINE,.
64 PAGES READING* MATTER.-

30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
WALKER, EVANS à COGSWELL,

Ö. WYATT AIKEN; '

' (n,ini,ï.sTO!v. s. c.

B. M. TALBERT; Agent rit Edgeffeïd
Court House;S; C. '" .' ' ". . .....»
MarchG *-h.i .7/ ¡ u ¡ly*ll

F
Wholesale"'and Retail <? * »li

;-5- . «**> <¡ Il >J .'

Commission House,
..i "willi 43 Jackson Street,- ... xlginxl

AUGÜ8UA, GA. ..j .,.,(

n«PAïST, HÀ'V,'FODDER, GROUND
.-nd ¿UT FEED, lebriatàhtljro» 'Dttmi'lH
anv quantity.-' "? ?'? ..,
Oct 2» ".??.il" ''? 45';

III

... A CABOi
I Bog ïéave to' f$pectfolly nnnounco
to my frïéhds aiid .the public généra]!^'
that I am now (nt4íÍ;''^''QbWÍ^b-
Mhtaáat-mtrr.Jx^ lîfSpKÏÎKATHÄüff.-«tr
Edgim^d <>>tfrt^ej f̂>
all times bo proud lb see and sotvvüim»\ p

J'OHN H^BÄ^Noi^NoVar U %/ 4»

^.rertisor.
"éTlIr^collect the fee£

.hoa I noticecTlii
.tiefe frpm some medi-
ihe-JWstrict proposing
^friet Medical Society,
ires which had boen

.occasions, I \Vas
¡ss of the ehtgr-Itw^SeeTTSBrreeably disap-

io prhfessionsáomB to be alive
ofj^rch an organiza¬

tion. Pursuant to tue first call, a prompt,
meeting was held, and au Association
formed,'whi&i'^
^niopuiu^y Qvpr siuce, yith signal success.

tober ineetingi was the annual meeting,
?mhfln, g/nntdipg tn a pmviiinn nf .titi
Constitution, there, was a re-election of
Ofhcérs'. whó I suppose will Be /installed
at the ñéxfj'meeting (first Monday,' in
Ja'Ahaíyñ'eíct^1 -We^ prop1ose to givèour-

isel'f the pleasure bf attending to hear the
l'inaugural address. pf tile ' President,1 which 'Is 'ctistopi'sfy1 ^pon s'uch occasion s,
-and tor see the'iáfWy bf Doctors who
'Will.be in attéhâs'fice. Knowing' thc
oourtesy of tbe'^fe&lon* we are satis¬
fied that all lovers 'ci" progress Will Dë
cordially admitted: -; Wè ard gratified
that tho association has proved' a success;
¡and for the ftfrate will remain a perma-
[n ent, or£un i zatío n. iWe 1 earn that the
.Societyralxeady-JinmbersI between thirty
and: forty .members, i Will not every
medical niau-in. the Dinirict.associate
'hi mself; witjh a society;the object of:wb|oh
is theadvanomeht.of the common Pro¬
fession and the.general' goofly a« well as

.th© fuutuai interest of the mfembers. ,.,

A LOOKER ON ;
.-^-.-.j---:-

For the Advertiser.,
,

S^amoCBEEk ACADEMY, 1 '

Rinehart Township.; ; J
MR. EDITOR : I take the privilege',0*'

propping you a fewTines upon1 (thë cljise
of'bur School, w|hïch occurred 'on 'the'
129th of Nov.lastf IraB. Jones teacher.
The morning being very cold, the St¬
rohs of the school'thought there would
:be" but few spectators to witness the ex¬

hibition, examination of tho students,
«tc. But the people in the siirrotmding
country,1 kn'bvrlng that the'community
werenót giveii: to failures, and knowing
something:©!1 the 'quality of the teacher,
they weré-eager' to be witnesses on' the
occasion. Consequently, ii»-'doe time,
there was a respectable crowd of bright
>facos on the- ground.
'. The exerciíes commenced by spelling
in Webster'* Dictionary. Tho spellers
were chosen by Martha Etheredge and
Hassle Worts. ; The spellers acquitted
themselves nobly, and «howed to all
around their prpercss.In that branch.
Next was Grammar Class No. 1, which

answered overly question asked them, by
the teacher and Rev. P. Derrick. "After
No. 1, No. 2, which acquitted themselves
as scholars well trained. -,

i Then followed the Geography and His¬
tory Classes, all promptly answering
questions put to them by the' Teacher,
Mr. Harris; Mr.'P." Derrick and others.
Now for tho Biack-*Bsard and Mathe¬

matics. Here the skill of the student
and teacher was mafie plain and visible
before many a gazing ewe and calculating
mind.
Ho! here comes the A- B. C. class.

This class in terests everybody-(this class
was started most of them in the alphabet
ten months ago)-they spell, they read,
and they answer questions in Arithmetic,
all eager to answer, First ono little
bright oyo said after the examination,
" Mr. Derrick tried to stall us, but he
couldn't.'*
Now conies tho dinner table. Oh ! how-

delicious. Sec what theladics and teach¬
er have bern doing ; all kinds of savory
and sweet-aieats, Apples, Candie*, etc.
Tho Sclioolh&s a separate table to them¬
selves,-how tlujy enjoy it.. Tho crowd'
proralstuouslj were invited to^ne of
those nice tables, and all atc and enjoyed
tho glorious feast.
Now comes another interesting time:

thc reading of Compositions. 1st, Mar¬
tha Etherêdgo, on Education r 2nd, Sam¬
uel Derrick, on Drunkenness; 3rd,
Amanda P.oberts, on the Garden ; 4th,
Hassle Wertz, op the Close of School ;
">th, John Langford., op j^qtpuMty.
Then followe.1 the Speoohos. 1st, Hen¬

ry Derrick ; ind, Fred Derrick ; 3rd,
George Ethorckge; 4th, Tillman Shealy;
5th, Luther Derick} ^>th, Noah Wertz;
7th, J «ihn.. Derick; 8th, Elbert Rizer;
Dib, Joseph Wetz. They all did well.
After which; the patrons and crowd

genorullj' calle' on thc teacher, IraB
Jonesi who gaia a very 'interesting ad¬
dress on eduction arranging it under
the h'eadóf Phylcal, Mental/ and Moral ;
impressing thawo latter especially on

thc students, od urging them not. to
neglect the forner. Mr. Harris, and
Revs; Wcrb!, 'errick and Caughman,
all made address.
The teacher lien gavo prizes to the

following studets, viz: Fred- Derrick,
Samuel DerrlckGeorgo Etheredge, Mar¬
tha Etheredge, Luther Derrick, Noah
Wertz,-four hring received prizes at

previous examinions.
Tho occasion: as.an interesting one-

aLhwere well dhsed, children, parents,
and visitors-ai; ali wcro impressed
with tho necessil of employing coiupe
tont teachers, ai having good schools
in their midst re hope these impres¬
sions will last, o- only on the minds of
the patrons of tis school, but on. the
surroundingpouiry. W(o hope wo will
be able to get thesappo teacher another
year. ,,P

Thc Southern ultiVator for 1813.
Now is the timtb'loDk after renew¬

ing your, sulisoriion. to-the Southern
Cultivator; that pullar and most valua¬
ble Southern Ajjrlitoral Journal, pub¬
lished nt AthensGa, at only £2 per
year '. -:

j Call bn Mr. L, LMcCuilough, at this
pfuce, and suuscrj'.' There is np better
Agricultural jjmrl than, tho Swlhehi
Cultivalor^ aud)iidiorough fanner, caá
ufibidíU).do without. ,,. i u.' i

" AxF|na'$|Utfor the Tccihv.Th,e"laaaraut SOJDONTJias lakoi* a
voO'.pr0U4inejjt p^5 among the.iuostapproved den'un;ic of thc day. It is a
ivory popular articlhr thc toilet, highly1îv'comifiènded' bVi Who have used lt;
as a beautifier a^d »seryorof the toeth,
rerresbjnp; 'the'i wdi, '«wí'Otoniúg the
bruath-, aud' acreag tho progrès of
decay.. :, ....

Sjtiildiv'u's (f&fi vihi'Furniture, tte.

IF you feel jïùllj spondent, drowsy,dobilltatodj have quent headaches^
month tastes badivjwr appetite, and
tongue coated, yoire sulloring from
torpid liver, or " Bil,sne¿s," Nothing¡will cure you to sjdily and pcrma
nontly as Dr. Plore TJoldcn Medical
Discovery, .; \.,\t >i JIU

u0^NVP .p^n.WiTiîo.i IT/W^bte-Iajl
niu»t ihdbtitgp imd ho iwiuo.uipajues,
^lY^jy^^o, kecpcipi,eji)berti ,of theturfrlind uU' groonisn1 tialhórs ¿itv óC
thb'MvSTAfiWTíiMirtr. Tiley '*ciln'tHdo wHhnut ltiVii/ Anfby? liecause it
infallibly reduces thdernal swellings,^Çjt.Wr^wV ^"der, pus, names, im-p'atr the Wk'tuTh'ésô'aritltlè of die kfhgc^'1q>»aflr^Bd«jjn»ndu>' booanse; for
spiaáis.-etraina, gaJlltd (Other, injuries,

miïrWcts1 ,îTét itlifeieïommehHntirirts
compi-ise only a portiof its claims topublic confidence. Dig a period of
more than sixteen ya it has boen re-
ooguhql&jbatfi mpaiilUa' luauv oMio»fttíP%^SL{/}j^fl¡Iii afUiot»tho lpman%m}ly!4-'sp^ Wifcinlhatisin
sore mioht, oAwclto^tovohepanil Hke¿

^a'a/ poojilaas.jnpiàtion .for/cot»,

wlli^^-CrttfûeWy^reWfed/i;nt once to \wi¿h,táii tm^fUHoy» * U

The Globe Hotel, Augiista, Ga.

The.many friends, ôbxtr. D. G. Mur^
phy, sd-Jong and "favorably/known as

.'itT' - . ivs.* n .-<* 'A
one of the prppnei
Rote!, aid wild recfi
Uie management of
cently*aSsoclated h
son asp^nesafl thflC;
Globefâpinever-tírin
of these ^çé'ntlèm'angrowing'into populfceiviaj^as it should, a liberal share of
public patronage
""Tho "August?''pap'^ the
bavy-mentiopedJchangö,jayX^a^EjHrtTJ^r/lT Wtel, as will be
den "by duraa^erasit^Wlumns, is now
conducted undertlie jointproprietorshi
uf MCBSIS. "Jaui-suu11. il Wmphy
.Murphy has been for many years ono of
the manàgers:of toeA'hgusta Hot'él, as a
medbopof the firai öf"Mnrphyi& May,
.where ho,earaed;thefesteem pf;aU with,
whom ha -had. any business r relation's.'ThQ' popuuirity'wrhich ha^ervjoys;1 and
wHich'ho fmlrfleserrves frobihis coiirte-
sy-and attention to his - guests,, may. be
.considered a guaranty.of the- success of
the' "Globe."--AugdSla OdnJWutionalist.
GLOBE HOT¿¿'.-lil will' l^ó* sc'crr fiidm

our advertising cblirmn8,¡tllflit Mr. D: G
Murphy, late. Qf-the-. fimi- ,of Mnrphy ,<fe
May, of the. Augusta HoteL.^haspurchased an interest' in tho Glbbe' Hotel
We think that this augurâtCwelP'for tjie
future ofihe^Glpbeij jMr*7Mnsppy,,Jbas
beea.for many ,ypars. ono ofnthei mana
ger.? of the* Augusta Hotel, and has gain
'od'Jhe estèeni of 4H who'had 'any/''deal
ings with him ; and we feel qukecertain
that his.conne^tion. with the Globe, will
render that establishment a favorito' re¬
sort.of otu?bouhtry vteitort," as well as
of ail who a ¡ipreui ate courtesy of rn nu uer,
and a scrupulous desire to please, and
make his guests as comfortable' as poss!?blè^Chroûietéit S'ûntfiieP.'- '.?.- '

ï] "'Jil H-. !'j..-«-<^f-' jA RARE CHANCE Fon ENERGETIC MÇ$
:~No. CAPITAL RK(H-Tiiy-:n.-Canvassing
Agenta;panted.in/overy'Coin^y¿q South.Çarpiina, fijr^he best.^pjutùerjn Agriculturfil,Magazine. ¡. Apply .¡at once,j.by let
ter, to the Rural Çqroïiniaji, Walker
Eviws & Cogswell,,Publishers/ Charles¬
ton, s. c..,v. ",. .,;

"

HYMENEAL:
MARRIED,- in this Village, on/the 18th

at the residence of the bride's mother,.'by
Rev. L. Broaddus, Mr.i THOMAS .'S
HILL; of Atlanta; Ga, and Miss JEKji
NIEJ3. WHITE, of Edgofield.' i ,v i-i

MARRIED, at thé .residence (of the
bride's'father, oh Thursday, the 19ih inst.,
by the Rev. D. DJ ¡Branson;Mr. THOS.
E. BIRD and Miss DONJNÍ>BC.STROM,
second daughter of Col. Sr C.* Strom, all
!of Edgefieldf io '..! .u>.

In sending us a magni'flcënfrcake^irn
touched by knife, and perfect In beauty
of adornmect^-and a bottle ot', wine,-the
fair bride- proves, that while. happy .she
does not forget to be thoughtful, amiable
and.generous., '<? ?...--, ¡ ?? : ¡ ¡| hil
"All of a tenor be their, after, life,.,
No day discolored with .domestic.strife,
No jealousy, but' mutual' truth believed.
Secnrbrepose¿ariákih*dncsSunflétíelvedlM
MARRIED,1 on .Tdesdáyy the lTÍh, by

Rev.'D. D. Brunsen,' at the residence'of
bride's mother; MrV JOHNNIE j K.
DURST and Miss NARCISSA'H. SELF,
all ef Edgefieíd.'
And from this wedding also' we ac¬

knowledge the receipt of avery hand¬
some compliment iii tho shape of bride's
cake. Our young friends will please
accept our kindest felicitations.
" But happy they ! the happiest of their

kind !
Whom gentle stars unite, and ju one fate
Their' hearts', their.fortunes and their

beings blend."
MARRIED, on tho 18th, by Rev. D. D.

Branson, Mr. W. H. PEAKE, of Abbé-
ville, and Miss JULIA F. JENNINGS,
daughter of Dr. J. H. Jennings, of Edgo-
fiold.

COMMERCIAL.
' AUGUSTA, Dec. 23..

GOLD-Buying at lil and sellingatll3.
COTTON-The iparket opened steady;with a fair demand, but offerings wore

light It dosed quiet at 18ij@pf83t.fprLiverpool middling. Receipts, 1,437
bales, ¡md sales 1,:J30 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides; H.Ufall; C. R.

Sides, 101@11; Shoulders, 7(¡í,7A; Hams,
18® 1!); Dry Salt Sides, Sj ; 1). S.Shoul¬
ders, 5}@fi. '.

CORN-White-by car load, S0@85;
vellow, 8il(g,S2.
WHEAT-Amber, ¿2;. ml, $1 05;

white. S2 15.
FLOUR-City Mills are: *8 75 for sn

perline : 3l> 25 for extra ; $!) 50 for family,md SH for fancy ; Western ami Country,
$@10
OATS-White and mixed, '5n(§j60;UackSecd, jil ; Red Rust Proof, 8ii50ffi

I lift. Prince Edward, 31 25.
PEAS-We quote at 8110(a) 125.

TAX NOTÍCÉT"
THE books/arc now open for the col¬

lection of the taxes for th c'yoar 1S7|1.fax Psiycrs will come forward and payheir taxes promptly, as,tho time isliiitr.
ted, and tho penalty heavy., ,I will bo found in mv office at Eugc-icld C. H., during all hours of business"
inti] further notice. 1 will make* a few
ippointmeuts in tho country, "and arty]
jive notico of them by band-bills in a
ow davs. :

'; P. A.. EICHELBERGER,
County,Treasurer,

Dec. 25, tf1

A > i fi iii - .).:
OLLL parkes, injlobted toM-p/JUOAVD.
: CO., or: to mc individually, are. rc-

[uested to come tprward, and settle iin-
nediately. '

, -J
X O'DOWD.

Augusta, Dec. 24 .'t'?"' tf-; '1

A CaváT^ «.¿i io

rHE Undersigned: have dÍK))Oae¿ of
their interest UUheir Store at Gran¬

tville, S. C., to Messrs. G.'W.'TUR-
ÍER i Ctfcí'aíja hópeíheir íalc patrons-nd lVionds w|llcontlnué to bestow thoir
atronnge on tlienew Firm- .. ¡l i
All jiorsons iudobted to us aro notified

) coine forward, and settle.without de-
'

SWEAR1CNGIN ASEIGLER.
(«rani tevii lo, Doe. 20, ,'. :tt '' 1,.

jug's-.Jflojuntuiv Military School;
YOUKVILLC is. Ci

he first Session of the School Year,
173, wi ll begin February 1st, and end
JUC HOth.,; Terms tt-For School Expon-
!s, i. e., B/ia'rd, TiiitTOn,' Fuel, Lights,
rashing,-'Stnrio\iery::Ao:,"il!»5 pér ses-
on, payabhíánedvance. -ForiCiroülans;
(dress, CpL.A. CqwanD, Principal.
Dec. 25, ; Gt
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rah'Sash,* iliads;
MOULDINGS? BRACKËTS, i\Stair. Fixtures,. Builders'jfFurnishing Hardware, Drain r
Pipe, FloorTUes1,' 'Wire' Gtfàrâ?/1 ":

Terra CottetWaney Marble; and
Slate Mantle Pieces. .jj^;
Wladaw Glasse S peel ali ly,
¡Circulars ¿nd Price,Liits.'sonfclj'ii'Ifr^onapn^ca^n^by^ij./j

P. P. TOAXE,
.SO Hayneand.j-'lPinckncv st.s
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ie Edgefield Medical Sociel
hold its next meeting otflßir».Monday in January next

"lr H. AI«^iS, Sec'
^B«|18

CAN BE

*SAMS &
Dec 18

Groceries !
TlîE Undersigned takes this method
Tzmsmsgm mannTOpgrpniffl
general ly^at'lVe toa* faKen' í'Hárgé'dftho
;:"" W^,^^^vifOf'Messrs. Samsufc Hill's'Store, till,tm iii
He teri&hat 'all will calMnd'éxamihe'

. ¿tienvmttittn i»iD î » J .<i Ji-u Mi oonaMßm$ily&'>-.. binni ¡hiiM. niueLanga accessions are.being madeev.ery.
dayto'UiC'already large stock, fnipl) boo
ItHs .6Glïéyçd;i^at^^'ouë,win,ca\l $hoVW¡Ü,'not,be satisûèjdWftwW fa^&íest.to purchasQ.'j ¡i. ;i .. ,t. MU »:'hl

(Pv ÉOYKrNV"

FINE UQU6RiS;;;W|f!ES^
1:...:;:>// i... Uiiiljf.îiiii i.íí. / ,<|6#itt
AM how' receiving full supplies' of

CHOICE GROOERIE8/'CONJ
FECTIONERIES, WHISKEY, WlNÄ, I
BRANb^ëÈ^^'^KÇ^pL^èî^Ac, all of- which -1 will Kell-as;.cheap;,83
such Goods cán'tosold1 lu tMs market.1
A share of ttáaé Smelted'. ''' \\'
Oct9 \u th -i -AU If I ,boojj !-42

Ioffer for safo, á ¡poroEstate
FOUR ST
Cheatham's,,and.oyor-the^way frbfh Mr,J. H. ÁhjeatjiaiUjj, and ' thé. Çost yOmcer¡These hüuldin^,..well located for'hu$rness, are now'.oceppied j hy A..Sin?k;inssud othors,-^.w,ho wdjshow ail inquinngpurchaser through the rooms.
Terms: one hull' cash, and th e balance,with good paper, one and two. yearsiredit..,,: .j ir ^rm-
Look out! Christmas.; is coming,, andio is the Railroad. I'll Bali cboap onough ji» satisfy any.maa .of.enterprise*nd>onrirgy. it'. /uniHÜO TOMPKINS, .

j DeC. 18.. I|*i :;..... 2t IIIJI V 'll! itvJttft
Ti /.'il-' '? ? :r. ..wilJ .."??'.:. -,.'|
AM WHO WA»*

¡A /Ii«*» hon iuliihj »di tiuufc
OL BEAUTIFUL. PICTURE.vWiih
yhich to ¡ídbrn'lfeew'aíls oftheirÇârloTSj1jhouldimme^hit.el^o^n'close the sTfbfccrj'j^ion ior'fye.'Ajdvoeqte," (¿2,00) ap&tJJiW
«rill receive by return mail, our .-".Fíüit
?hrotn'tí;'*Syhibh' TÍc'aile givim* tí) »vere¬inbscribef to our p«$pr'.. póñ^^íin't^yail. Address

FRATTiTP. BEARD.

Mausion House for Sale,
["TNAVOIDABLE circumstances Jiay-VJ ing arisen demanding my presente
a tho west, I how* offer 'foy.'salé taojease and Furniture o.f the woll known
MANSION HpU>E, having;! the .best
eguiar and transient oustom of auylouse in tho city, making it a very de-
i rabio investment. >

P. L. ALEXANDRE.,.,Augusta, Doc 18 3t.t, 52

Final Notice.
rHE Creditors and Legatees of tho

Estate of LEWIS J. MILES', doe'd.,
re requested to meet, at the Probate
udge's ollice ol' this County, on Thurs-
ay, the 2d day of .January,. 1872, at which
mo a final settlement will be made
pou said Estate. l.»i«'<

: J. L ADDISON» Attorty,
for thc Legatees..Dec 17 2t '. !>%

(CAPW, *1,000,000)
OLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO 1

J

CHIS GUANO is now so well known
in all thc Southern States for its i«e-'

arkablc effects as. an agoiiey for in¬
fusing the products ofjlabor, ;is not to
iqiiire'spctdal recommendationfrom Us.
8 uso for seveir years past lias eáteU-'
diod tts churacterfor rolialifcoexodllence.
lie large fixed capital invested hy1 thcm'lpany iii this trade'affordsthe surestiniaiitèo of tho continued èxcèîleheb/of
isMiuahOi 'j- ;,¡.
Thc tmpnlics j>ut into, market tliis
ason are; ¡ls 1»cretof<n,íf,'pi:epaíe'd''núdere'personal supe'fint^nuróce'oi'tfVr'. St¬
il ian Ravüii|J,Clu'(niHtot'thüC<unpaivy,Charicstpii.-S. C., hence planters mayst assured tluit Its qualify nml co'inpoiLion is precisely the same us that liero,J
lbro.sold, ' j iii; ..

"

1 J. N. ROBSON,Selling Agent, Charleston S. C.:.."'' « #NtÄS. REKSE A-CO;,General Agenta, Baltimoro.
TKUMS-$-1$ cash ; §5:{ time, withuut.tcrcst. ,

, , , -,To acroih modal n 'pmhtcas''tiley'eton. »»r-
r now.rind have until the -ist ofiAjn-il.decide i\¿ tii;wi\elhcr Uioy-.^ilUako ¡it
i(c br casu, price. When delivered
HUWe l'a^löi v by the carload no dray-
e will be cliargcd*. *

N'ov. 27 «ni49 .

LLL persons indsbted to mo in Edge^field'County' will save cost by sät¬
tig between tills date and 15th peooiri-
r, na after that dato my Nf-li;* ai»d Ac»
mts will bo ulaced ;iv the. hands'of
Im L. AthllsoiV. Escu. fojç collçciion,
^oslcdcsirbtis to'sollie.1 tah do so with.
), or with Mr. H. Bussey, 17:> Broad
.cet, who is authorized to collect a¡ud,:eipt in im' name. ,. '; \r '-J. Wi1THURMOND.
luguHta, Ga,No.v.a6thv 1872; lm 48-

Notice, ¡i
Í7"I LL bo sold,, on t|ie FivHt MondayY in January next,, at, Edg<'held 0.
to'tho highest bidder, vt not disposed''privutcly.VA TRACTOF ^AXD-eon-
ling Ono Hundred and Eighty-One
res., more or less, known.as a portiontho "Scött Placo,'' convoyed to F. W.
rt HVS. C.. Scotland iMiündefl bv
dH or F. w. Burt on tho. North,: B. M.I^ert anil Edgar Reynolds on the, East3. Matllis'on the South, ahd R. PrinceIF. LaGier, on the West. .1 !
EMS-The above huid will 'Ix;,coldone-third Cash. Tho V.a»¿aoó'.oo Alit of twelve .months wHtli interesth th» day of saló, "s'ôciired by moft-oof the premises to secure the~bal>-
p of; tlio purchaso mono v. Titles and
er« extra, W. F. PRESCOTT,,Att'v. in fact for F. W. Burt.-
ec. 14 3t 52 '
--.-,-,-LI_:_
Advances on Cotton !

viii mako ADVANCES' ON COT-.
CONj and send ,to Augusta to ,be,RolcL'

.,

' B.^C. BRYAN, Agent.2cl7: '... " 4t 'ra» 8g"
JW immfi îô78î '

ÎïÉ^i'.Wio' above' dato'; alt'' Borsbns'
ihdel/tôil to me Viii find their Ac-'

Xis in tho hands of au. oüic-or lor col¬
on. I myst have my 'mopey.
lave onfre a. number .of Watched loft,lyliands 'for ropa^. Parties to wiiom;
belong are hereby notified to take'!» away without delay. [/H.A. GRAV.¡. i!(!L182t ,,: .,if"
\ Xôiiëè ïoshhe ! ',,
LU persons Indebted'to the) adder
lie-lst day of J
tíliní'IwRhí,á 5
and save eosrt.

W. H.

luimecllatp reliefand cureW 'NCV^:W 1Q&r&d get a Bottle',, at'j''.'G.L.PEN^fe'ÖN'^'/(. j ««:?. »tDHr^islote.;,
800© Wortb i<^pSS
W InfStono.iand soldiat.low prWs:J. II. CUEATHAM.

i D. Holland, .,

PISTON'SDEPOT,
(C. C.& A. R. R.)

n informing his friends and the public that his 8tock of
quors, «fcc, is now complete-the Stock comprisingie bestrgMFof Goods, and at the lowest possible .rates, At mr-estab¬lishment you will find-

Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS,SUGARS and COFFEES,
-SYRUPS-antf'MOLASSES;.t%£&!'?-. .

MACKEREL in. Barrels, 1-2 bbls.. 1-4 bbls. an&Kiis,FLOUR, different grades, .30*1HIM ,fl ,<( };\SALT, PEAS, CORN,
Frneh Anim OT A T.,

CANNED Goods, all kinds, t

¡ j PEPPER, SPICES, ¿cc.--

fi K>
?

.A splendid lot of BOOTS and SHOES for Ladies, Misses. Men, Boys and-,
i :3 ,I?pclîet>aud.Table^TfciBRY, /¡/. ¿ . ,¡ u.'VWm'W TVÍTIN WARE, a splendid assortment, L

.
>

1 ,A! í Cross-Cut and Hand SAWS '. [t7l*W E' W»Cross-Cut and Hand SAWS,
Trace Chains, Axes, Piteh Forks, \. ri.Well Buckets and PfflftHJÂèJfec. >Aî 'U> >V

Liquors, Tobacco, l^are, &Í.
Pure Corn WHISKEY, only $2 per gallon ;'Wtl&'ífrtoj&tfl1Pure Rye WHISKY, $2 Der gall6n7,#)itó:,iteíílW*." ?örwqhfcPure RUN, very çheHpV.\ '1 H« ''«'««"H** ??? -nttít 6SJÍO»¿ÍILPure Old HOLAW&IN1, k'th'é loVfest i^&y/0,{ j'^oT noir.cri

! CHAMPA(^'rS,,ÍAEESl,WTS, &tiy;i;a y- r';!'- ¡r^ '<:<i¿
j Fine TOBACWWSE'JAfe^- '.' ""i'- >'?'} inÑ&< ¿a¿p(&^ñWith a fine lot of \C«Srí!i^

personal attention t. business to merit a continuance of the same.
E. D/HOLLAND.Johnston's Depot, Dec. 24, -PW,^Tflj. sFTwri^ i

1 Christmas Î
'*..-JUifttuQ .. U.V.Í..Ü ,.¡. iii ) (|

...!.//<; i BÎî]îi/,a .aimai/ t \:¡ÍJ«W»
LOOK ONE, LOOK ALL

,/!,nj;/ V.V.'ÍM.-.. «i ?^iiiazoo f.ua aaiä^jjNOW in Store, and Daily Receiving a FULL SfOCÉ OF'BV^RYTSrNGrTl/**/ATV A "XTTV T»TriTT TiATl rtTTTlTftm^r A rt

petition. Now in Store, a ßnpeib Stock of- . wj SUGAR, dOF^^h^0m^
CRACKERS, Tea^AKF^/'JU^BBfiS/ Mill^'felBGUIT^/} CHEESE, Sar^nes^^
Fresh Mackerel, Kit Mackerel,^ » MT « «¡lp -, .".

HAMS, BACON, LARD,' BUTTÊR,- «»«....,; «í ,u& {& I «A
.:1 RAISINS, 'AlÄtONDSi'OTTS/alMibda/ "« jfc ...»<; >,fT

'-APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS, r?$&'!CÄNTTIES, best Stick and FrenchT
Ca
6<& ÏÂ-WIÂ') -.'ff .TI
FIRE CRACKERS, ~

ry ^ ? ^SPICES, PEPTTÖR/"4'S& ait" s)cfcfe* nft$> lifce o) Fancy Groceries
Also, on hand a superior stock of BRANDY, WHISKEY, RUM, GIN,

JJE, PORTER, all of which I warrant'Pure and at Low Prices.
My Stock of DRFG3 always-iuiJ of fresh and»genu¡ne^irticJe&.

AT FRASIER'S Wi! ¡
:" r'"*°f'' «../!..'. i nViio i. .. M .'..y^i.n./ ÍMI¡
GRIFFIN & COBB' 11

/0>/31
IE otrering at very low prices a beautify/Jina xii. DRTESl GÔODS, and
styles of Silk and Velve> j^fWi^s.

klA^Srfmini of RIBBONS, LACES, EDGINGS, FURS and?mnÄPK/WDERSLEEVES, COLLARS, and a larne stock ofTjbgzJ!*
ons, Jewelry, &c, &c, at .Kl**tyfflíÍ*
GLOVES, HPfiiSR^äA^b^iiRCfilEFS, CORSET*, and SHAWLS,'^r"f GRIFFIN & COBB'S.
Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimmed HAT^^.;,'***1 ;l

. "a 5 ii / J GRlrTlÑ & COBBK
Gents' and Bo«*H«U^ani'(!LÖlfelNG1 at
llDH / Tit GRIFFIN à COBB'S.
A splendid stock of DOME9TIG3^&AKgg3&, iWwMMIfROADCLOTHS, &c, at ^ fl 9,m^kfflFm à COBB'S.

jSW'Qffl?£INÍ COBB'S for a splendid articîe in Gents' and Boys*M-sewedSHOES and GAITERS, ¿V.» kÄLadies' and Mens' Dress and Walking SHOr^jBpOT^^rTOA*8?Wc!
, BRIDLES,

10CKERY and
ni loA

GRIFFIE $ COBB-keep.cous^ntly -ou hand a good supply of,P»ÉÍIk^roccriesj-Soap, Starch, Candy,'Crackers, &c., at lôw ftWL fbr Cilsh.
-?-o- .... .

Wc would respectfully ask*ai» ¡exáminátion of ¡our Stock/' which we will,
>en complete in every .line. Goods always shown'witn" plèasurë.

H aaAHT jrfT^ifl. Gáa@sJAS. M. COBB.
Nov. 13, - tf 4?;

ann . .úi . // ni:

ï^ir^t^Class Groofs î

BORDER TO COUNTERACT THE 'EFFECTS OF THE HORSE
ASE, I spread before my friends and the public, the following in-

e v&ents, and assure them the work helow mentioned is of fiuft finish, and
n the very,best material, vi*; ; ,. ., -,

pairs Ladies' 18 t^W'* GAITERS, double ¡ote,'at $2 30 t)er pair
pjurs Misses' o^' ç?,me quality, double sole,at., >̂ ip«
palra Lakes' double sole Pebble Goat BOOTS, at........ 2 50 per pairK2r« Misses' Pebble, same quality Boots at.VU. .-."2 25 per pair
pairs Misses' Pebble Foxed, Silver Tips at. 1 $5.ger pair
pairs Child's same auality, Silver Tips at............. 1,60 uer pair
pairs Child's same quality. No Tip, at..í 1 '50^e- pair
pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Pebble Foxed Boot« àt....«M.«».':â.<$,<per pair
.airs Ladies-Clo* Top.Kid Foxed Boots at. 2 50 per pair

pairs Ladies' Cloth Velvet Tops, 1 to 8, nt. ana», v2.,5Q per. ppjlpairs Child's ExfiVFihe Velvet Top, Kid Foxed, J to^O ftt 2 15 per pair;

icViis'an average'teriü^TION df about 13 per centlKHi.^».«îî«fi«^
. greater variety:Of Gentlemen's Hand-Stitched Worîj^h^u ç^a J^efoaad
ny House in the State.
very article in.the alío^e jist equal to a,\\ \^*iH'««hMd<#0r k^^nd re¬
lation made in every instança \$hrä it fails to give satisfaction,
he ONE PRin^'^VVS'a'» oeretofoTt, wtilbe strictly tnjhvtedpi arf
?y ç^^'nAftdè îU/àc^wmQdate and please customers.. ¡.,

226 Brqad, Street-, |Thie^ .poors Below Óeiítral Hotel,
in.* 07/4ÑI'0 .If.

'"" '

Auyu«ta,«a.
' "" '..UTZ .'

M now prepared to furiUMh FIRE
INlUfJ r. nil J lu I' mill I J I' j I i tlI <

"'

M now prepared to fnnd«h FIRE 1 irVW^A^* #->-î»^Îl%',AWW*ÎP«pODlnanyauaMiijr^r^n^Dif.] I f^i»KMWliWjgRUUTO/tiirWI'
*'irT I Nineij-Slx.DecH *

.
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